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Tnis standard defines the forma';: and location of the volume 
identif1c<ltion block required to allow disk packs of removable 
disk-pack systems to t-e identified in all CPU families. This block 
will enable operating systems to identify the origin and format of a 
\'olume and declde if "he volume can be processed. This standard also 
defines a standard er:or mesEage for volumes that cannot be processed. 

The information in this document is subject to change without notice 
and should not be construed as a commitment by Digital Equipment 
Corporation. Digital Equipment Corporation assumes no responsibility 
for any errors that may appear .in this manual. 

Copyright © 1976 by Digltal Equipment Corporation 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

This standard is ~pPlicable.for all removable disk-pack disk systems. 
For removable dISk-pack dlsk systems that cannot comply for technial 
or business reasons, the implementor must secure a waiver under the 
provisions of DEC standard 001. The RXOl lFlof-PY} "Iisk system is an 
example of a system that cannot co:nply for ~chnical reaSons. On the 
other hand, the RP03 and RP02 need not corr.ply becau;;e they are matllre 
products a:ld changing them wC"llld be llneconomical. 

1.1 Motivation 

1.1.1 I>hy Have the Standard? This standard will allow all ·.Isers of 
removable disk-pack disk systems to interchange data. It will prevent 
loss of data if the wrong pack is mounted and .l.n <'.ttempt is ]!lade to 
accr;ss data. 

1.1.2 Khy Standardize Now - To have a:1 effective standard, all users 
Cof re:r.ovable disk-pack disk systems ffillst comply with this standard. 
This standard is currently oeing used by TOPS-20, TOPS-IO, and 
FILES-II (RSX-llD a:1d RSX-IIM). 

1.2.1 To identify all re:novaole disk packS as to voh;,..,.e. owner 
and operating system type. 

1.2.2 To produce a clear error message if an unsupported pa:;K 
is rr.:lUnted. 

1.2.3 To prevent 1_055 from writing on the wrong pack. 

1.2.4 To ensure that disk engineering provides a hardware error flag 
when a user attempts to read a disk pdck in a mode other than tne one 
in which it is wrltten. 

1.3 Non-Goals 

1.3.1 It is not a goal to allow mixed disk word lengths on the same 
pack.; however, nothing in this standard foro ids that configuration. 

1.3.2 It is not a goal of this standard to prOVIde security or volum"" 
identlflca-:ion for other manufacturers dISk oacks llnless the data are 
formatted ,,5 speCIfied by this standard. . 

1.3.3 Until future disk technologies are deflned withln DIGITAL, this 
standard will not be applicable to sald tech~ologies. As new 

~D~Da~D 
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lnltlated to en'>'-lre conform1 ty o!' :nessages contained in this standa~d. 
A need also exists for a standard defining the blocks that must be 
provided error free on new packs. 

In t~is standard, "",ode" refers to tne diSK-pack data forma'C, i.e., 
;cne nllmoer of bits per .... ord, the n.:~ber of ·~·ord5 per se:::tar and the 
n'.::r.oer of sectors per track. Tne two modes c.:rrently in use are 
16-256, 22-sect: tr.,je a!'le 18-256, 2['-se:::tor :node, T.']ese t"oll',ooes 
are common!." referred to as "22-sectar made" a!'ld "20-se,ctor mode," 
respectivel}'. New modes w1ll be l:1trod~:::ed as new disk systems are 
developed and oecoma standard DIGITAL disk products. The !:ormat for 
speclfying :rIode is as follows: 

"nn-aa", bo s",:::'::or mode" 

nn = nei;]"..;)€r of bits per ',ore in dac!ma1 
- = hypnen 

aaa= 'lu:r.;)er o!;"'Clrcs p __ se:::t:::r i!ldeci:::al'" 
, ~ co.:nma 
bb - n;1rr.ber o~ .3e~t.cr5 per t.rack ~;] decimal 

EXiHl'.p1e: 

16-128,32 s'Octor ;node 
')';]ig 1$ read, "SiX;:~~orj~~~an~ne t.we:Jty 'Oiqr.t, 

16 Olts per word, 
128 words per sector. and 
32 sectors per track. 

*W,"rds per ;::ector mean': oata ,,;orjs ;lv:;111",,2,,- to !:oft"',,"e 
lnclude woros cont"'I'ed 1n th" ~:.;rdW;;He l.,~~·~"~tio:1. 

~D~DD~O 
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17 16 lS 14 13 12 11 2 1 0 \'~-ord OltS) 

2.3 9yte 

A ~yte I s an 8-01 ': 
~,,11o ... s : 

",,'" word is 

T:le oi:s Qf il Dyte are f:;;rif_an:ed "5 

5 4 
+---+---+----'----+ 

are .. -r i':ten 
cor.tair.5 One ASCII 7-0£ t 

+ ___ +_~_+_~ _+_~_+_.:_+ _~_+_~_+_~_+ {byte bit s) 

!o6 lb5 !o4 !o3 !o2 !Dl 

',;!Je~e z "" a bi:1ary zero (0) 

,,'nero an ';SeII cnilracter 1:0 p'-'t 1:1 byt'O fOLT.at ":;t'ears as [ollow-" 



:;;1 (AS::::I 
--+---+---+--- +------- ~ 

l! O! L5! J 
+- -- - ------ -----+---+---+---+ 
~sa 

In ':Jyte format :t appears 

3 0 
~---T--- ---- ____ -'---- ---- ____ -'- ___ + 

J! 1 1 0 

:;;,tS) 

is rls~,t-J £:1 ~"e "1'~e ier",,,:: 
'ct ;:"c i:. Ze":;;, It i" :e"er';ed felr ':~"', f~:::'~re for 
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-- .---~--.-

physical pack ideu:'lty. The characters are 
store':! in 7-bit ASCII bytes. 

O;.:ner Na:ne (362-367) This 12(10)-character field contains the name 
of the owner of the pack stored in 7-bit ASCII 
bytes. Fat eXal'1ple, "Oon Lewine" or "CS/2 
45". This field may be spaces or "system" in 
systems where no o ..... ner is known. 

FOtmat Type (370-375) This l2(10)-character field stores the for:nat 
in which the operating system wrote the pack. 
The information is stored in an ASCII string 
and not encoded. The following ate some of 
the possible names; 
TOPS-lO 
TOPS-20 
FILESll 
RT-ll 
DOS-11 
RSTS 
SCRATCH 

Tne exact l2-;:haracter string chat a file 
system writes into the hOale block is a part of 
the specification of that file syster.l and need 
not be registered here. 

FOJ: disk syste;;!s supportIng other than 16 and/or 18 bits per disk pack 
word, 256 disk pack words per 1.;-gica1 block, J:efer to Section 5.,) 
(Disk System Specific). 

4.2 t:rror Messages 

Any program tnat accesses a removaole disk pack rr.Clst generate an error 
meesaqe undel the following conditions: 

4.2.1 Incompatible Modes - I'>"hen a Clser atterr.?ts to read a pac,," in a 
mode other than the one in which it was written, the hardware will 
generate a mode error indication. The software system uses tnis mode 
error indIcation to d~termine what course of ilction to take next. 

4.2.1.1 Software Systems SClpporting Single Modes Only - Softwa!"e 
systems supporting single moies only will generate the following error 
message upon detection of the llIode error indication: 

"?The pack on drive ---- is not writter in a moae supported by 
this software system. u 

where: (----) equals drJve number 

4.2!~DD!tlfare Systems Supportir:g Multlple ~!odes - Software systems 
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require;ncnts 
dl."-gnastics. 

FJ?-ll Specifi;:; 



rrhe st~ing i~. 1'D;>-ll "dares:> space looks li';e the following 

A , 
+-------------+------------+ 
!BYTE 3, D !'3YTE 2, 

----------+------------+ 

T~." str",'l ;:C1 DECsyste;r,-lO Dc 
t~_e fol~o" .. i ng, 

.,.---+---+-----+- ----+---

Specific 

! "B"! "A" 00 "D"! 
+---+---+-----+-----+----- +---- - + 

(WORD BITS) 

0-1 2-9 lC-17 18-19 20-27 28-35 ("'ORD 3ITS) 

5.0 DISK SY3T[.Y, SPECIFIC 

5.1 RLDl Disk System 

~D~DDrnD 
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